Protection of victims of human trafficking
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9 Main Shelters and Reception Homes for Children and Families in 77 provinces
To provide assistance, protection and rehabilitation to trafficked victims both Thai and non-Thai

- Trafficked victims who are women and girls send to 4 protection and occupational development centers for girls Baan Kredtrakarn in Nonthaburi Province, Baan Narisawad in Nakhonrachasima Province, Baan Songkwai in Pisanulok Province, and Baan Srisurat in Suratthani Province.
- Trafficked victims who are women and sons under 6 years old send to 4 protection and occupational development centers for girls; Baan Kredtrakarn in Nonthaburi Province, Baan Narisawad in Nakhonrachasima Province, Baan Songkwai in Pisanulok Province, and Baan Srisurat in Suratthani Province. Boy under 6 years old send to Baan Pak Kred Reception Home for Boys in Nonthaburi province.
- Trafficked victims who are boys over 6 years old but not over 15 years old send to Baan Pak Kred Reception Home for Boys in Nonthaburi province.
- Trafficked victims who are men and boys over 15 years old send to 4 protection and occupational development centers for men; Chiang Rai, Pathumtani, Ranong and Songkhla provinces.
- Trafficked victims who are families send to 4 protection and occupational development centers for girls; Chiang Rai, Pathomtani, Ranong and Songkhla provinces but today can be sent to only one place is shelter and home protection (male) in Pathumthani province.

Operating Procedure

Suspicious to be victim (Sec.29)

- Within 24 hours
- The court grant permission for a period of not exceeding 7 days

Victim (Sec.33)

- Medical care/activities
- Trafficking Fund

Non-victim

Sent to Immigration Office or related units

Hearing

- Social Aid
- Legal Aid

Aids (provided by multidisciplinary team)

Physical & Psycho-Social Assessment

Repatriation

Return to society

Prosecution (civil/criminal)

Civil case (claim for fine)

Criminal case (take evidence in advance)
Assistances:

- Food
- Accommodation
- Medical treatment
- Physical and mental rehabilitation
- Education/exchanging knowledge on language
- Trainings/occupational trainings
- Recreation activities

Assistances:

- Legal aids/claims
- Reintegration preparation before returning to family, community and society
- Repatriation to the country of origin or domicile
- Follow up and evaluation
Protection and Occupational Development centers for Boy
Chiang Rai Province

Protection and Occupational Development centers for Boy
Song Kha Province
Protection and Occupational Development Centers for Boy
Ranong Province
Accommodation

Ban Keod Phon

Ban Bon Pherm (ครอบครัว)

Ban Serm Saward

Ban Mongkhon

Ban Jaikwag
rights and mission
introduction
giving stuffs
consulting
general interview
(intpreter)
Home Visit
Healthcare Services

Case Proceeding
Legal test

children
Team meeting to prepare victim information in case proceeding
Study in non-formal education

Languages Learning
Religious Activity
Planting banana and corn

Chicken/duck farm
Carpenter

foot scraper making
Labor work

Providing jobs
Providing jobs

Sport Activity
Sport activity between service providers and service users
Preparation before return home
Burmese social workers visited Burmese services users

Repatriation and back to society
Repatriation to Myanmar

Repatriation to Cambodia
Repatriation to Laos